tascam 414 mkii tape speed

Hello, I've got some old cassettes that were recorded on a Tascam Porta One Portastudio that I'd like to recover. The
Porta One came out in the.The has only one speed and is double that of standard cassette The tapes that play super fast
on the Tascam play a good bit slower on.The Tascam MKII Portastudio is a 4-track "Multitrack Master" cassette tape
The tape speed can be increased or decreased with the PITCH CONTROL dial.The Tascam 4-track Portastudio
multitrack recorder MkII is suitable as an The quality of the double-speed tape transport is well in advance of what
you.Ten Things You Probably Didn't Know About Portastudio Recording facts that you didn't know about the world of
Tascam four-track tape machines They'd then reduce the tape speed to accommodate any 'flatter'.We just got another
Tascam MKIII 4-track cassette recorder from eBay- cheap. We have the The tape was recorded on high speed and
she.27 Nov - 7 min - Uploaded by Frank Olson Music Tascam MkII Portastudio is a four track cassette recorder. This is
a short tutorial of how to.16 Apr - 2 min - Uploaded by expertvillage Tips for recording you band demo. Learn how to
adjust pitch controls for 4-track cassette.You need to spin it down to a normal cassette speed. I wasn't even aware it
would play at all if you put it in a normal deck. Also, 4 tracks record.28 Sep - 5 min - Uploaded by Frank Olson Music
Tascam Tape Cassette Portastudio mkII 4 track recorder DETAILED . didnt realise it.Analog tape inside a Roland RE
Space Echo digital synthesizers arranged into tracks in Ableton and a Tascam mkii cassette deck. You can adjust the
tape speed and DBX features on your 4-track to get that.A trick that is pretty fun is to record on tape at one speed (3 3/4
ips) and play back at the slower speed 1 7/8 ips. Also use the pitch I use to have the tascam porta 4-track machine . It's a
mk2, oblique. I know it's.Gear: tascam mkII portastudi musician from washington dc, i use a modified tascam mkii as
midi to potentiometer to tape speed.reduction and faster tape speeds. If you plan on getting together with friends to
record several instruments at once, the mkII or mkIII is probably your best.Tascam Portastudio MKII 2 Vintage 8 Track
Cassette Tape Recorder Multitrack TASCAM PORTA ONE HIGH SPEED PORTASTUDIO FOUR TRACK .Results 1
- 48 of TASCAM MKII PortaStudio 4 Track Mixer Cassette Recorder Music . Up for sale is a Sony CCP 16X Speed
Cassette Tape.Results 1 - 48 of 63 Fostex Multitracker Cassette Recorder High Speed Tascam Portastudio No MKII
4-Channel Cassette Professional Recorder.The TASCAM Portastudio was the world's first four-track recorder based on
a standard compact A limitation was the introduction of tape hiss, which was a particular issue with early models.
Thanks to the speed control, it was also possible to create a classic flanging effect by recording one track, then recording
a second.8 user reviews on Tascam Portastudio speed change, putting the wheel to the maximum speed will cut down on
some of the tape hiss. The MkII, which is the most current model, also includes two XLR inputs (sweet)! I'm pretty.I'm
really enjoying the floating pitch when slightly turning the speed knob. Also eager Had a Tascam mkII but sold it in the
BST a few months back. Lovely .
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